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Ref. No. ESTT/DEPT /2oo9 /l9-!s3.-e.q

S'IRT HASE PARAG BHANUDAS
Madhumalati,
Sambhaji Nagar,
At/Post & Tq- Parner,
Dist- AHMEDNAGAR - 4L4 3O2.

Date: 22-O9-2OO9.
ry

Sir,
With reference to the interview you had with us on 15-09-2009 for the post

of Lecturer in the subject of Printing Technology & Graphic Arts I am directed to
inform you that tJle Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, in exercise of the powers, conferred
upon him under Section 14(91 of the Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994, is
pleased to appoint you as Lecturer in the subject of Printlng Technology &
Graphlc Arts in the pay scale of Rs. 8O0O-275-13500.

1l Your appointment is for Open Category.

2l Your appointment on the said post is purely on a temporary on contract
basis for a period of five years from the date of joining (This post is created
from University fund.) You will not be entitled to receive any other
perrnanency benefits, which are applicable and available to the perrhanent
teachers.

Your services may be terminated at any time by giving a notice of one month
or one month's salary in lieu of such notice and without assigning any
reason thereof and vice versa.

Your services will be governed by the Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994,
Statutes, Ordinances, Regulations, Rules made there under for tl.e time
being in force and as may be amended or modified from time to time.
Orders of the competent authorities issued from time to time shall also be
binding on you.

5j At the tirne of joining the duties, you will have to submit attested
photocopies of all the testimonials for record of the office and will have to
produce oitginal testimonials for verification.

6] You will submit your joining report (four copies) in the enclosed proforma
through proper channel.
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Your services shall come to an end automatically, if the antecedent report
from the police authority is not found satisfactory.

You will have to undergo a medical test at the University Health Centre. If
the medical report from the Medical Officer of the Health Centre of the
University is not found satisfactory, your appointment shall come to an end
automatically.

You are requested to report for duty to ttre Honble Vice-Char,rcellqr,

Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Arlrangabad.

i rr.

Yours faithfully,


